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hook D whereby the wire is securely held on the mandrel af ter the
coil is iormed. 4th. The Post A, provided wjth the plate Di having
formed therein the straight groove 1 and curvefi grooves 33, whereby
the connecting portion of the double springs and the arm of the sin-
gle spring are fornied, havinig two semi-circles jojned by a straight
central section. 5th. The combination of the wire coiling mnandrel
provided with the hook ci guide d and the spring hook D, with the
outting device and with the guide and holder Gli.

No. 15,423. Imiprovements in Wire Rope At-
taelînients. (Pereclionnernents des cr0-
chets de cribles e>î fil de fer.)

William P. llealey, Somerville, Mass., U.S., Sth September.
1 882

; for
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the nicked and socketed connec-
tion with the wire rope and with the holding metal, cast iiito the
mouth of the socket. and within and about the rue 2nd. The com-
bination of the sister hook B provided with the b oit secured to it,
with the socketed connection A having the eye a, with the sister
book C having the eye g.

No. 15,424. Machine for ClItting Railroad
Rails for Frogs anîd Switclies.
çAfachine pour couper les rails des chemins
de fer pour les rails de croisement et les
aiguilles.)

Frederic C, Weir, Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S., 8th September, 1882; for 5
years.

Claiî.-lst. The combination of a circular saw or cutting disk, a
reciprocating rail-holding table and devices for adjusting said table
more or less. out of a horizontal plane and securing it in adjusted
position. 2nd. The comnbination of a circuîar saw, or cutting disk,
a reciprocafing rail-holding table, devices for, adjusting the table
more or less, out of a horizontal plane, and other devices for aidjust-
ting said table horizontally ont a vertical axis. 3rd. The combination
with th, ratil-holding table Il having the oblique slots 0 O, and the
graduations along said slots, ot the adjustable clamps N N, whereby
the rails are held centrally upon the table. 4th. The carniage H
pîvoted by the pivots 1 to the reciprocating carniage and rendered
adjustable out of a horizontal plane by lue-ans of bolts Il working in
slots i. Sth. The coxubination, with the table Il and stocks FFito
which it is pivoted, of the graduations.j' on the table and the pointer
J on une o f the stocks. fith. The comlbination, with the bed E pro-
vided with slots G and index finger K, of the boit a and the plate F
having the graduated seule at its end. "éth. The adjustable clamp S
lsaving its forwar1l end raîsed, su as tu rest upon the flanges of the
rail and slutted at M to accominodate the web of the rail. 8th. Lu
the rail cutting and tapcring machine, the iron clamp a and clamp-
block b secured to tlic rail at tlic terminal point of the kerf, for pre-
venting tile saw fr<nn running off at the end of the taper. 9th. In
comnbination with the (iverhianging circolar saw D and horizontally
moving table H1, the cro,,s-cnit bonk P and saddle S, and clamps R Ik
f'or cross-cutting railroad rails.

No. 15,425. Inîprovenients o11 3etallie
Barbled Feue es. çPe rfectioamie ments
(lux clôtures métalliques barbrliés)

Thomas C. Ilewitt, bondon, Ont., 8th September, 1882, for 5 years.
('lain.-The metallic fence strip A twisted spirally before being

erected and at the sQame time that barbs B are forîned thereon, and
allowing said barbs to project from tile surface on ail sides.

No. 13,426. IîîProvemients oit Bed Bottoîîîs.
(Perfeu'rtioinem 'uts aux sommniers dles lits.)

Jesse Bowený Lancaster, Ohio, U.S., 8th Septemuber, 1882; (Re-issue of
Patent No. 12,639.)

oeoim-lst. A spning consisting of a flexible slat, having bridges ILI
arrauged upon its under side and opon opposite sides of itS centre,
and compressed sarings i i arranged intermediate of'said bridges and
connected together and to s lats niear its end. 2nd. In a spring vbcdbottom, the cotubination ot a series of flexible slats each hvng
bridges I I arranged upon its under. side Sud upon opposite sides of
its centre, and comnprcssed s prings i & arranged intermediate of said
bridges and connected together by rodsf and to the slats, near their
ends, by rods d d., and the transverse central sospended supporting
bar G. 3rd. A series of flexible slats, having their ends p laced over
cross bars B and hcld dowu bà, cross bars Dand eac h flex ile slat
provided with bridges I1I, intermediate compressed springs i i double
hooks h hi, central connecting rudf and endconnecting rods d il. 4th.
A series ut flexible slats, having their ends placed over cross bars B
and held down by cross bars D, and each flexible slat provided with
bridges I11, intermediate compressed Springs i j, double hook h hi,
central connecting rods,f and end cOnnecting rods d d, in combina-
tion with the transverse central suspended supporîing bar G. 5th.
In a series of flexible slats, having their ends placed over cross bars
B and held down by crus, bar D and each slat provided with bridges
I1, initermediate comipresscd springs i i, double hooks h hi, central con-
necting rodf, end connecting rods d d and devices for regulating the
tension of the springs. flth. A series ut' flexible slats and each slat
provided with bridges 1 1, interniediate compresscd springs t ,
double hooks h hi, central connecting rodf and end connecting rods
dl d, in combmnation with the transverse central sospended support-
ing bar G.

.No. 15,427. lIîproveînents On Knitting Ma-
cli nes. (Perfectionnements aux machines
ài tricoter.)

The Universal Kn itting Machine Company, (Assignee of George
Biekeil, jr.,) Toronto, Ont., Sth September, 1882; for 15 years.
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C5leim.-lst. An eccentric panaliel motion, or regulator AI for
regulating the stitch# as attached to cam cylinder A and composed of
thei f3lqo,îne parts: uprîght anm a, centre stud ai, anms a 021hr

arm 3aecen tria camsff. 2od. An autumatic reversible cam e
for openîflg and closing the race-way of the needles. 3rd. A latch b
for securîng the gate B in position. 4th. A spring ce élaced on thei
under edge of cani cylinder A for securing the regolator AI in any
requircd position * th. A hinged feed post D placed on opper edgecam cylinder A, constructed to fold backwards and with a spring il
for pressing forward the upper portion lu its normal position. 6th. A
stationary fender G attached to dial cap G)'i constructed su as to obviate
its being removed at the termînation, from finie to time, uf the nib-
bing procesq. 7th. A forked bracket anm Hi or dial post as constroct-
ed wiîh two arms, which slide into the suekets in bracket H attached
to cani cylinder A, ('or supporting spuoî carrier H12 for up and duwn
stripe. 8th. A spoul carrier, su constructed as to set loto diai post by
masons Of fwu ans, also tu support the ordinary yaru carrier, while
the machine is at work in the process of striping, in conibination with
tension and take up attachment S. 9th. A combined yarn fender I
and f eedcr i, ftor up and down work.

No. 15,428. Improvements on Locomotive
Asli Panîs. (Perfectionnement aux cen-
driers des loconmotives.)

James Ritchie and William H. D. Newth, Detroit, Mich., If. S., Sth
September, 1882 ; for 5 years.

Claim.-In a locomotive ash pan bavinF front and rear draft doors,
the rear door being slotted, the combinafion of said slotted rear door
A e with the rods C, the siats B having central journal, b and for-
wardly projecting lugs c, and the pins d.

No. 15,429. Improvements on Rope Serving
31achuiies. (Perfectionnements aux ma-
chiites âfourrer les cebles.)

John H1. Note and Alexander F. Downie, New Glasgow, N.,8t
September, 1882; for 5 years.

Ctaint.-Thc cumbination of the tobular stemi 1, bob 7 and rectan-
gular spool frame 15, ail subdivided to admit the rupe. 2nd. The tw o
part steni 1 hinged fogether and provided with handl e 4 and drivinjgwheel 5, in cuiobination with a two part hub 7 provided wi th ahlvd
gear wheel 8 and rotating on the end of' the stem tu carry flic s p ouI
frame 15. 3rd. The two part hoilow bob 7 having a balvedi gear w hee
8 and a rock shaft 10 tsrovided with feeding hook 9, in combinationj
with a two part hollow stemi 1 and a spool t'rame 15 carrying a tension
bar 24 and a spool provided with a brake tension. 4th. The two part
spool frame 15 havîng removable connection with bob 7 and provîded
wifh tension bar 24, spool 19 and a brake tension. 5th. The two part
hollow bob 7 provided with an index or scale and feed hook 9 on a

1

diametrical rock shaft 10 pnovided with a pointer 13 for indicating
and adjusting the feed, in cnnébinntion witb a subdivided hollow
stem 1 and subdivided spool f'rame 15. 6th. The spool frame 15 pro-
vided wif h a removable two part portion 16, carrying a nemovable
bushing 17 having a bore adapted to suit the séze of the ru e tu be
scrvcd. 7th. The two part stensi 1pnovided with a removale bush-
ing 27 to suit the size of the nope to be served.

No. 15,430. itproveinents on Car Heaters.
(Perfection nemen ts aut; caloriféres dles chars.)

Blanchard Chamberlain, Joseph Il. Wilson, Robent Lamb, Ilarry E.
Palmer and George Il. Palmer, Bellefontaine, Ohio, U. S., Sth
September, 1882; for 5 years.

Cto im.-lst. The combination of the tire chamber 1, casings 2 4 and
a coil il passing throogh the aunular flue chamber between the tire
chamber 1 and casing 2, for the porpose of' heating air. 2nd The
combination, of the tire ehamber 1 inner and outer casings 2 and 4
forming a bot air chanîber between (hem and the hood 13 forming the
entrance to the discharge pipue 12 and placed over the top 3 of the
casing 2, su as tu cons pel the discharged air to pass in contact with
the said top 3. 3rd n a railway car heater, the safety shottie 22 be-
neatb the grate, ada pted te close automaticaliy in event of the up-
setting of the car. 4 th. The combination, with a stove or furnace, cf
the weightcd pivoted door 22 and autoînatic catches 23 to* beRx the
same in close position iu event of upsettin e. Sth. The combination
of the ain-tight beaten 1 2 3 4, outlet 12, check valve 14 and safety
valve 16.

No. 1.5,431. lImprovemeits 011 Conv eYOrs for
Flou,' Milis. (Perfectionnements aux

conduits dles moulins à blé.)
The George T. Smith Middlings Purifier Company, (Assignee of

John M. Finch,) Jackson. Mich., U. S., 9th Septeinher, 1882; for 5
yeans.

Cleiia.-lst. Iu a fleur dressing machine, a recepticle having an
opening lu the bof tomn for the passage ut' the material, in combination
with horizontally sliding cut-offs supported uon the receptacle and
îndependently of the convoer casing and adapted to ha removed
frum the machine and rcvcrsed. 2nd. The combination, with the
twu conveyers and the hopper ahove said coveyers, of the horizon-
tally sliding cut-offs provided with inclined buttoins and supponfed
above the hopper, an d adapted tu b e removed froîn thle machine and
reversed. 3rd. In the conveyer, a hopper arranged ahove the con-
veyer, borîzontally slîding reinovable and reversible cut-offs between
the conveyen and the bottom of the hopper, in combination with.
movable stops adapted tu engage with the ends of cut-offs. 4th. The
combination, with the conveyers, a bopper abuve the cooiveyers and
the horizontally slididg cot-offs of the muvable doors adapted to per-
mit an examination of the inaterial and the removal of the cot-offs.*
5th. The combination, with thc twu conveyers and the hopper above
said couveyers, of reversible cut-offs ad tpted to be remuvcd froni the
machine anîd replaced lu a reversed Position.

October, 1882.]


